
MI88ION 18 IN VAIN.GREENS ARK 1'OJTLAK MANHUNT IS BEGUfll?a T0)YH CAPTURED
NEBRASKA I

ItouM- - aud cTeuiug hafe nweetfluc tralua.
Much diversity in wrai It Indicated

for fall and winter, but lung and
ijimrter coat are au richly finiahed tad'
are altogether ao handsome, that tuy
probably will dominate. Light cloth and
fancy mlkx are used for these eoala, and
many liatulautne velvet ooata are aeen.
They are more elaliorately trimmed titan
in former Keaxons, iiaug looser all around
and have immense hell sleeve or huge
puffs, Stole eudx and fancy collars adorn
many to lie used for evening and car-
riage wear this winter. Black relvet
ninkea up stunningly trimmed with gold
or xilver embroidery and heavy eery lace.
Moire Is greatly liked aud looks well
when trimmed Willi heavy cream lace and
black or bright colored velvet. Change-
able silk is irned for short coats wifh a
triiuuiiiig of giripure.

Newmarket oat promise to be stylish,
and u color are jed aud

Luuwe mantle coat are aeen, too.
Home close fitting ahort uoata have shoul-
der cue Uiat dip to a point at tlte back.
The dhoulder portion of the cape iu but-
toned back to give a hood effect. Hesidea
all these coats there will be more capea
than 1iave been worn recently. A largn
ahare of Hx-n- outer garments have a look
of novelty, ho the array of them now in
Ihv nilver gray moire, hanging full and
cut away in front, with a gray velvet
collar; a long white broadcloth olonW

trimmed with silver embroidery and roe
pink velvet, and an odd ahort coat of
gray moire with cane collar and trim-

ming of peach pink rose meltings.
Mirror velvet, almotit a tine and aoft

as crepe, is one of the season's very hand-
some materials. It is pushing panne to
the wall, and small wonder, when H

Ooveraor Btona ilaable ta aatUa tha Strike
No Chaugela ailaatlea.

New Yotk, Sept. 10. --William A.
Stone, of Pennsylvania, who came to
this city and made ao effort durlDg
the day to see bat could be done
towards settling the anthracite coal
strike, returned to Harrliburg, Pa.,
tonight without apparently having
been able to accomplish a settle-
ment. There were rumors afloat
that the governor's visit had results,
but Geotge W. Perk Ids, of J. P. Mur-ga- n

& Co., denied tonight that there
was any change In the situation.
Word to the same effect was received

by long distance telephone from Pres-

ident Tiuesdale of the Dele ware,
Lacawaona & Western ralllroad, who

out of town.
Governor Stone was accompanied

to the city by Attorney General Elk- -

nof Pcnnsylvinla, and Senator Hinn
f Pittsburg. The three held a con

ference of several hours' duration
ith P. A. Widener of Philadelphia,

n the ones of the United States
Steel corporation. After the confer- -

nce had lasted an hour Mr. Widen- -

ener weot t) see 3. P. Morgan at the
lattet's office aud askei him to use

is influence to end the strike. Ten
minutes after he returned to his fel- -

ow conferees and told them that
Mr. M'.ran had declined to inter-

fere.
Before leaving the city Governor

Stone gave out the following state
ment:

"Attorney General Ekin, Senator
Fllon and tr.yself have been in con

ization fur several hours today with
P. A. H. Widener of Phi.udelphia,
who Is a director of the United
States Steel corporation and assor

ted with Mr Morgan in many bus- -

ncss interests. Mr. Widener Is very
. .i a. a. I J A

anxious to see me striKe semeu auu

oday took the matter up with Mr.

Morgan. We are doing what e

can."
Govrenor Stone was asked what

. . i i
progress toward a settlement uau
been made during the conference had
been had from Mr. Morgan.

To these questions he answered

that he had nothing to say heyonci
what was contained in his state-

ment and that the other patties to

the conference had also been pledged
to silence.

r.nvnrnnr stone also said that he
had no appointment here with either
Senator Piatt or Governor Odell.
When he was questioned about the
eit.niiiion in W kesbarre ana as to
whether he intended to send more

trnotis there, be replied mat. ne nau

nothing to say.
The governor was... told or a report

i
in circulation which was suppnsea
to account for Senator Piatt's pre-

diction that the coal strike would be

ended this week. It was to the
effect that Senator Platts had know-ledg-

of a plan to have a committee
aoDolnted representing New roric,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania me
committee to act In an advisory ca

pacity, and to suggest legislation Tcr

Mm aettiinr? of the strike and the
prevention of other labor troubles.
Governor Stone refused to comment
on this report.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 10. Presi

dent Mitchell of the unitea mine
workers of America tonight denied
n the moat emnliatic terms that

a J
the coal miners strike naa neea ae

dared off.
You can quote me in the strong

est terms, "he said, "that the strike
is still on I have received no prop- -

osition from the otner siao, ana i
have made none to the operators
All I know of any negotiations to end

the atrike I have read in me newspa

pers. The strike Is still on and will
remain on uutil declared off by the

min. workers in convention. It Is

tiD to the oneiators."
Scranton, r., Sept. lO.-ue- nerai

Superintendent Rose of the ueieware
Hudson ltailroad compmy mine

department said today that he hud
no knowledge of any negotiations
which could possibly lead to a settle

of toe strike this week, next

week or any other definitely deter
mined time, lie said the Deleware
& Hudson coiiipiny stands in exact
ly the siine posit ion as it oiu in me
beginning J'f tint si rlke and had no

Intention of offering anv concessions.
Thlj statement by Superintendent

Rose is In harmony with simitar
staicnieiiis made bv Superintendent

1 iv of the Krie. and Superintendent
i'hllllps. of the Lackawanna recently.

Notwithstanding the deni-il- s of the
probability of an early settlement
the opinion prevails here that the
mine superintendents have knowledge
of some inoveui nit which is likely t
goon end the strike.

CHILDREN MJHNED TO DEATH.

Aurora, South Dakota. Sept. 10.

Edna, the only child of O. D. Cheat-hu-

and M irv. daughter of Fred
Lilly, both children about four yean
of ago, were burned to death while
playing In a barn yesterday.

ASKS JOHN TO HUNT GEHflS.

Cleveland, O., Sept. lO.-H- ealtb

L'.A.lrih nf thla rlrv hna inn!:r : . r. .n.:
ng l is ttentlon to tbe fact tha,

,.,' ,i anh.,,,- - hnrla. vet failed tc
...... ,h .mntinn. corn, and thatU I BV.'V V I .v iaaiaapgw f

such a discovery would probablj
mean the elimination of much humai
misery and the saving of many lives.
Ho ak Mr. Rockefeller to provldi
a fund for the purpose of having as
Investigation earsiully carried M.

The Eev. A. W. Alford of Lincoln,
preached the dedicatory sermon ai
the opening of the new. Aavent
church at Tecumseh. Tbe sect is

not very strong there, bat tbe edlBcs
a model in compactness and design.

J. A. Unphank, of Arlington, died

Saturday from a stroke of apopieiy,
aged 83. He was one ol the first

setters of Washington county and was

member of the territorial legislat-
ure in J859-60- . .

The Nuckolls conuty fair will b

held at Nelson from September K

to 28, inclusive, This will be th
twenty-fift- h annual fair of tl coun

ty and preparations have been mads
tc make it a record breaker.

Receipts for postage, Including
sales of stamps and the like at the
Omaha postolHce for the-- . month of

August, shows an iucrease of ovei
10 per cent. The figures ate;

39,3(9 84; August 1901,

iuetease, $4,252.15. ,v ,

D. D. Johnson, living near Leigh,
became insane Sunday morning anr"

ran his family off of the farm.. Con-

stable CrisnijQ and depuliu took.
the man to Culubnius, where h; will
be examined by the iusuuiiy commis-

sion.

The golden weo iing anniversary ol

Mr. and Mrs. ihumkeof West Point
was celebrated at Krause's hiil, last
week, some 150 friends Of the co pl

aiding in the celebration- - The local

Cadet band gave them a concert aftei
the reception, and in the evenings'
supper and dance was giveri. j

A. S. Richardson has given up his

place as editor of the Nejraska City
Tribune and Frank E. Helvey has
taken charge. The paper will be

changed from an independent to a

republican organ and will be con-du- c

ed along practically the same
lines as heretofore.

C. K. Chamberlain, brother of C.

M. Chambeilain, the cashier of the
defut.ct Chamberllan bank of Tecum-

seh has telegraphed to officers of the
bank that his brother is prostrated
because he can not raise the fundh
he unit eist after, and tb- -'

' wiJ!

return and settle with ail dep sitors.

Following are the mortgages filed

and released in Gage coun y, for the
month of August, 19j2: Number of
farm mortgages filed, 12; amount,

t2',950; number of farm mortgages
rl as d, 25; amount, 28,752; city and
town mortgages filed, 18; amount,

13, 242; city and town mortgages re-

leased,
'

27, amount, 30 442.

On account of the failure of th
Chamberlain bank at Tecumseh the
branch banks of the iusilution will
be closed at Vesta and Graf. Tbest
were capatilzed at $5,000 euch. Cash-

ier Chamberlain evidently mortgaged
his home for $1,000 the dav h' left
town, as a mortgage for tbe amount
has been filed.

Lee Sharp of Omaha has visited
Plattsmouth to look over tbe ground
with a view of moving his machine

ship t' that city. He wishes to In-

stall au electric lighting and steam
heating plant aud run this in con-

nection with bis manufacturing
plant. The plan will be an import-au- t

industiy for the city.

The dental office of Dr. Adams, of
Fiemotit, was entered Saturday or

.Sunday and about $75 worth of sup-

plies, consist ing of gold and teeth stol-

en. They wetc taken from a drawer
iu a case and not missed at the lime.
A man by the name of Williams,
who is now under a nest at 'Liueoln
i'hrgcd with going through dent-

ist's otllce thetc Is susnceled of hav- -

ng done the job. When arrested
there he had some dental tools in
tils possession and is thought to have
niacin a specialty of going through
Jen list's offices.

Burglars paid a -- Isit to the post-nic- e

at Arcadia the thieves literally
iiliiwing the safe to pieces the

making a report that was
heard all over town. The thieves
i hen made their escape unmolested,
lintrauec to the builldlng was ob-

tained at the front door by means of
a crowbar. Aout $150 in cash was
L iken from the safe and It is evi-

dent that the thieves were elthei sati-

sfied or scared as several registered
letters aod the stamps were left

No clew to the thelves baa
beeu found.

i

By the arragements of the direc-

tors, the Chambeilain banks at Graf
and Vesta have been The
depositors were Info'mcd that they
could have their money In full If
they wished It. David H. Odor
says that be saw Chamberlain st St.
Joseph recently and that be will re-

turn snd give himself up Oder sayt
that Chsinherlnln Is almt broken-
hearted. James A. McPherson of
this city has refuted to be appulntet
receiver.

PIERCE COUNTY MURDERER HID
ING IN THE FIELDS'

AWFUL TRAGEDY ON FARM

DISOLUTE MAN KILLS WltE AND is
FATHER-IN-LA-

YOUNGER CHILD ESCAPES

a

Separate From auiliy and Threatened to
Hlil Kr rjr Member Lincoln Blaod.
bound fcent ru lnu l II I m.

Pieice, Neb., Sept. 13. Gottlieb

NeigenfiDd, the murderer of wife and
father-in-la- is hiding in cornfields

not many miles from here, and poss-

ess are limiting biro. The man bunt
follows the terrible tragedy which

occured at tbe home of Albert Brey-e- r,

a farmer In Slough precinct, mid

way between Pierce and Norfolk,
DTI day night about sundown.

Gottlieb Nelgenflnd appeared in
the barnyard and Mr. Breyer ordered
him off the place, whereupon Neijen-fin- d

replied by drawing his revolver
and tired two shots at Breyer, both

taklug effect, NtigenBud then went
behind the barn, reloaded his revol

ver, appeared again aud fired four
more shots at lireyer, two bullets

taking effect below the heart, on go

ng through the kidneys and one

through the forehead.
The shouts attracted the attention

of Breyer 's wife and two daughters,
one the divorced wife of Keigeufind,
who came running out. The n he
shot his former wife in the head, kill- -

ig her insttntly. He also shot and
seriou-l- y wounded Mrs. Breyer in

the shoulder.
He grabbel the younger daughter

and snapped his revolver at her but it
failed to go otT. He then tore all

the. cloth'ng off her body aod escaped
Into the corntield south of the yard,
aud up to this afternoon lias not
been captured..

Mr. Breyer was able to get to the
house and word was sent to tbe neigh-
bors who went to town and summoned
Drs. Peasant and Woodworth. When
the arrived they pronounced Mr.

Breyer's case as very serious, fearing
the wors . Mr. Breyerdied this morn

ing shortly after 7 o'clock.
Gottlieb Nelgenflnd, the murderer,

was the divorced husband of Mr Brey-

er's daughter, Mrs. Anna Perters.
They had been married abou t wo j ears
when she secured a divorce. Neigen-tin- d

being a worthless character He
went tol ansas, but came back a few

days ago and has been In the neigh-
borhood vowing that he would kill the
whole family.

The Lincoln bloodhounds were tele-

graphed for ibis mor ing and arrived
this noon. They were taken out to
the farm at once. It was reported
bout 6 o'clock that the dogs had

found the trail. The dogs followed

the trail all tbe afternoon, but lost It
iu wards dark and were brought to
town for the night. Tomorrow they

ill be put out again.

CHASE BUT FAIL TO CATCH.

Humbolt, Neb., Sept. 12. For tbe
second time within a month com-

plaint has been made regarding the
presence in this city of a "peeping
Tom," who is making himself es-

pecially obnoxious, and for the second
time a chase resulted in his narrow

escape from capture. People were

standing on the walk talking when

they saw a man approach the resi-

dence of Ted Calhapp, In the south

part of the city, and atter peering
cautiously through the window, climb
into the oranches of a tree near an

upstairs window and settle down as
if to watch the house and Iti occu-

pants.
The bystanders quietly cornmuni- -

aated with Mr Calhapp and with
two or three companions he started
on a tour of Investigation. The In-

truder had taken warning, however,
and hardly had they started in his
direction he slid down from the tree
and started on the run. tie was pur-

sued, but in the darkness soon dis-

tanced his pursuers, who produced
Dr. Gaudy's bloodhounds and placed
them on the scent. They followed
the trail closely until the pursuers
heard a shot, and then came back,
refusing to follow further. They
were taken back and started over,
this time going down near the depot,
where a party of roundeas were con-

suming a keg of beer. They failed
to Identify any particular Individual,
however, and tbe chase was aband-ane-

KINO OVERLOOKS OFFENSE.

London, Sept. 12 For th first time
the incident of the obj.c,ionabi0

cartoo-- j o the Url Q teen Victoria,
d 'Orleans has returned to Eng.

laod, Yesterday evening he received
. . .. m tri - la notification trom King jcuwara

that, to quote the Morning Post,
''The doors of England are reopened
to him." Tbe duo goes to offer a

prayer at tbe grave of the Compt de
Parts

APPtAA OFTEN IN BROWN, GRAY,
OR BLUE MIXTURES.

Vail Mml Attire BUawa Tcndeotr
Vwar4 ".Implicit 7 In Tailoring --

Oarad BkirU Arc Btyliah, but Pleat-
ed Oaea Are the Newer.

Niw Ivrk currifpondi'Di-e- :

N fall street aitjff
.ft I tbcre in a uitict-alil- e

toward mhi- -

jilcr tailoring. Fea-
ture timt hIkiW tills
teudenc)- - irr

- w ' A liaMjue coaU, liahit
coals, uiree-yuurlc- i-

coata, tJie shurt
walking and the de-

cline of the liaicil
flouuee. Thwe in a

fancy for the Use
of two mti'ri;tls,
on rough. im
anuaiOi, in walking
gowtui. It o u g li

twetds, friixca,
eiieviuta ami chock-

ed material are
very attractive in

v!jt and aliow many Iwawt iful blend-Snif-

particularly in browns and greens,
are more cunKpiciions tlian usual

in iiuj luateriala and appear very often
iu browu, cray or blue mixture. There
t a blue twcel with a very small green
jio etieck that make up prettily, iiiid

SfJf i r A wsr '

j m i .rv.vsv- -

SAMPLES OK MAN

tJiere are rough browns shot with thread
of dull blue and orange that are attrac-
tive in tailor gowoa. Suede leathers are
as acceaaory on many new tailor (own.
The lea tliers are found in almost any
color and are used in bands, piping and
for cuffs, collars and belts. They make
pretty waistcoats, too. Suede coats made
over frieze skirt! are a atyliith novelty.
Belta and pipings of vivid orange leafier
are ahown on aome dark wools, on which
they are the only high color. Kiutoti of
bright stitched silk furnishes dhe needed
dash of contrasting color In other go w tin.
Tbm In the gown of this initial pint n re,
wnifh was green tweed Shot with white,
the collar and tabs were red taffeta
atMched in white and finished with pearl
buttons.

All walking akirts are unliued. Circu-
lar skirts have disappeared. 'Hie gored
skirt with flare below the knee and
heavy stitching or strapping la fashiona-

ble, bnt the pleated skirt Is the newer
model and e(m to be fie coml'i" t.

UP MIRROR VKLVIflT

It appears in side or kilt pleats and In

very broad, ahallow a stitched
down to below the knees end ttaea left
to Ware. These akirts are very hard to

xlinpe and lit smoothly over the blpa.
gome are made with a closely fitted plain
hip yoke to which tie pleated tklrt la

attached. Wit three are seen the modi-fii-- d

Norfolk Jacket aud the loose blouse
with basque, especially for outing

wilt, where they are preferable to etone
.. bolero Jacket!. All aklrta are a trifle

alerter than last aeaaea, Waal tfwie far

COLOMBIAN GOVERNMENT HAS
A 8ERIOU8 8ETBACK.

AGUA DUL1C LOST TO HER

FEDERAL FORCE SURRENDERS TO
THE ENEMY.

NO LIQUOR IS IN SOMAOA

t our K volutionary Vcniae.la.ie Baof
I'anama, ani Mtualloa There aud at
Colon la Krrtuna. Is

Washington, Sept. 10. Mr. Ehr-mat- i,

at Panama,
advises the state department by cable

that Agua Dulichas been surrendered

by the government forces. Four rev-

olutionary war vessels are now in the

Day of Panama and the revolutionist,
are reported to be moving toward the
railroad. Mr. Ehrman considers the
situation at Colon a"nd Panama ser-

ious.
The officials of the Colombian lega-

tion pro'ess not to be seriously
alarmed over the surrender of the

government forces at Agua Dulic.

The number of government soldiers
there is estimated to be somewhat
less than 3000 men, and while their
loss Is admittedly a setback, Colom-

bia's representatives declare the effect
will be to stimulate the government
greater activity to crush out the re-

bellion. The general understanding
here has been that the government
had about 7,000 men under arms on

the isthmus. While this may be an
over eatimate, legation officials say

there Is sutlicient men left to offer

strong resistance to any efforts the
revolutionists may make to take the
In'er-oceani- c railroad or the cities of
Oilon or Panama.

The revolutionists are thought to
be in the vicinity of of those places
Since the capture by the insurgents of

the gunboat Boyaca the government
Is without naval protection on the
Pacillo cast, th iugh the Bogato, re

cently purchased in the United States
is now on her way down from beattle.
This vessel, the officials say, will be

more than a match for the whole reb
el fleet.

No advices regarding the surrender
of the government forces at Agua
Dulac have reached the legation.

NO LIQUOR IN SAflOA.

Washington, Sept. 10. The govern
ment has decided against the sile of

intoxicating liquor of any description
In our SariJan possessions. Shortly
after the tripartite agreement between
Rnirland. Germany and the United
States for the gevernmentof tbeSa- -

moan Islands was made and the as

sumption of the control of the Ameri
can portion of the islands by the navy.
under which :the government wai
placed, a license for the sale of liquor
at Tututla was granted. Subsequent-

ly, upon the recommendation of the
naval governor, this license was re
voked, not how-ve- r, before the united
States vice consul at Apia, Mr. Black

lock, had erected a hotel at Tutuila,
In which the sale of liquor was carried
on. When the license was revoked he

lodged a protest with the navy depart-
ment claiming that the prohibition of

the sale of liquor would work financial

Injury to him and representing that
its sale wou d In no wise corrupt the
morals of the natives, who be repre
sented, were not addicted to the use

of Intoxicants. It was also represent
ed to the department that the sale of
intoxicants was permitted in the Brit
ish and German portions of the Islands.

Afier duly considering the matter,
the navy department has decided

against, Vice Consul B'acklock, and
the action of the naval governor in re

yoking the license has been sustained
Minister Lelshman at Constantino

ple has informed the state departmet.
that he will depart from his po at
once on leave or aosence, placing hit

jpncer Eddy, secretary of the lega
lion, in cnargeof American Interests

It is understood that Mr. Lcishina
hsM-cur- sail factory assurance from

the Purte that there should be no fu

ther delay in the adjustment of the
war questions, except the ca.se of Mi-.- s

Stone, which, owing to the Inability
yet to determine with which country
ttie responsibility lies Turkey or liu
varla would he taken up later.

WOIAN KILLKD WITH AX.

Stamps. Ark . Sept. 10 The wlfeof
John llarpvr, a resident of this pl:ice,
lioa been murdered, her slayer usin
an axe. with which he dealt the woma
i wo heavy b ows hen she was asleep
Her head a almoi severed from the
IkkIv. The womau'8 husband has dis
appeared.

QLAO SHIP WAS SUNK.

Berlin, Sept. 10 The German for:

flgn ofllee Informs the Associated

prtsi th.t the Haytlan provisional
government has communicated to Ge

miny that llaytl regarded the Firm
mist gunboat Crete-a-Plerr- ot as a p-

irate, and the Interests of llaytl were

untouched by the action of the Ger-

man gunboat Panther la sinking the
Crete-a-P.err- ot at tb uotrance of the
narbor of Oonalvtat

V NEW WKAPS.

quality and colorings are considered. It
will be nsed for almost everything
cloaks, coats, street and visiting gowns,
and evening gowna. In the tight ahadea
It la, perhaps, at its best. Silvery shot
effect in peach pink, blue, nlle green,
rone pink are lovely, and In combination
with rioh lace and trailing silver embroid-

ery will be rivals of sheer trao.parent
fabrics. Swlse, moUHMelinea, are also
to be combined with velvet. Silvery gteen
mirror velvet, about the pretrieat shade
of aft, was the material of the left-han- d

gown of third picture. It had
pipings and revers of black and white
striped silk, and was embroidered in gold.
Peach pink, named as haudwme for this
velvet, in in general favor, and la much
used in liberty satin for house dreaaM,
with lace and chiffon trimmings'. DeHcit
blues are liked for bouse dresses, too.
A blue liberty satin gown Is shown here.
Its tiohu draping of white chantllly waa
caught at the waist with a black velvet

AND LIBERTY SATIN.

chiffon, ttmplr models In satin and vel-

vet are very swagger for evening and
bouse wear.

New fall skirts are rather striking In

coloring. Hlrlped weaves have several
col ore, as a rule, the stripes both wide

and narrow. Flowered silks are pretty,
aome with such large, sprawling pattern

a to remind one at Dolly Vardea. Dres-

den dcaigns are to be tylieh. Sllka are
a Httle heavier la teitore tad have a tott,
tetlay psMraace.


